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TO COACCM! POKD'S BLsurwra COLTSMM- PUIS
I BATTERIES FORTODAY'S GAMECall

FOOTBALL

AT O A. G.

ih: years, ':.:. i

colleern
Unserve . i 1 j t fsn-- 1 ..;
pin " 1 o.j.ii'1-- r i ! t ;

sioaal teaiti'-a- 'is'i, 'u'," v
1907 and 1'JUS he ioa. 1 t L

loga team, loavir;? a' .r I t i

Serfsou to go Jo l'li.i' i t t- ' '

ball and spring footi.i.l h i
the- fdU of I'juS he wt-;i-t xi M r

college, where he was coach in i . .

and ' ' '1910 --1911.
- lie arrived at O. A, C. In 1013 o i i

Coach JUolan wilh the. teuu-- i

PUYERSREADYIE! I SHOWCARS ON DOOR AND IS

OFF TO BALL GAfiSE OPENINGEA

GIVE YOUNGSTERS I :

CHANCE TO SHOV UP

Nick Williams' Crew Still Is

Athletic Director Replacing
year. - - ..

Ur." Stewart has not rormuia)tist us?Sam ,Dolan Has Had Long
Career, on Gridiron in 'East, plans for the coming season as t. but

states that a large staff of tho f;r,ivt
coaches procurable In the west will be
secured to round the Aggies into Gliape

Doors Swing Wide" at Noon to

Let Public bee. ChampionsRankling- - Over Umpiring for the 191T season.

Seals Have Not Lost Opener
" Since. 1901 and They. Do

Not Fear - Mackmen,
Oregon 'Agricultural College,' Corval- -

and Near-Champio- ns.That Gave Sacto Game. lis, .Or., April l.-T- he athletic board of
Oregon Agricultural college unanimous-
ly elected I. E. J. Stewart, physical

f0tbaU c6ChThe fourteenth annual bench show of , lA"'(Bulled frcu WnuMT'WIre ' v .
"

"(Speelitl. to The Joarual.V' Sacramento, Cal., April 1. The Port the. Portland-Kenne- l club will open toi The election was held late- - last- - nightBan Francisco, April . Goldsmith's
deserted village" has nothing on the morrow ndo- - in th Bungalow theatre In Dr. Stewart's absence, the popular

. White Sox Blank Yuma.
Tuma. Ariz., April I.-- 9 to 0. vic-

tory under, a broiling sun was the re- -,

suit Of the Chicago White Sox' stop at
Tunia. The big. leaguers toyed with,
the Yuma' men, Weaver and BergT
dividing batting honors. - Bcore:

Chicago .....9 15 i'
Yuma i0 4 t-

Batteries - Barker, 'Johnson . and
&chalk; Sawyer, White and Kuhn.

land Colts' are taking advantage of the
beautiful, feather and are fast getting and the- - first Judging will take place I director receiving, the .support Of the

at S o'clock. George 8; Thomas Of entlrs board. . Jtle will etart xyn hla-ne- win perfect trim. '
business section of Francisco to-

day, ho' first game of the season is
on at Recreation Park with .the-- ' Seals

position Immediately, the call beingThe game against the Sacramento Hamilton, Mass., who will officiate t
Pprt-- 1

sounded this week for spring football
practice. -team Sunday still rankles in the, hearts this yeas show, will arrive in

land tonight or. tohiorrow morning. rt has haa a long footballof oll'thePortland following, as bat-tlin- st

thn Senators was only a sid issue, Nearly 300 blueblobded .dogs -- are en
and" the real game Of ball was played tered in this year's show, which is ex-

pected to be. better than any. previouswith th umDire. who exhibited rareh;v k Si 1 1

V iudement and perfect control of him
event of the kind held in Portland.self when he handed the game on a geld

The finest collection of Atrdale dogsplatter to Bacramento in toe eighth in
nine. ever shdwn in the northwest will be ex

hibited at the local show. The KootenaiA ball down the third base line, which
came to a rest. two feel foul, was called

meeting the 'Portland Beaver.. The
season, was ushered In with, the usual
parade, i Mayor' Bolpft pitched tho first,

'ball over the plato. . .

Portland presents a reinforced line-H-P.

Ban Francisco, although appearing
Weaker en paper, promised to put up a
rattling game, ,

The, Seals have not lost an ppenins
game since 1901, and,thoy figure It
will take more than McCredle'a crew' to
separate them from the habit. -

Manager McCredle announced this
morning that he would send Irva Hig
ginbotlmm to the pitcher's - box ' and
would use Gus Fisher behind the plate.
Manager Del Howard will send his old
reliable 'Cack" Henley to the hilltop
and back him up ,wlth "Tub," Spencer.

kennel of Butte, owners of Kootenai
Chinook,, the dog that won first prizefair to the amazement of fans and playI ''.". X. - rru. .. ...... . v .vsmi. MC&fewv ... umuHT 11 mm m iimi iniiiainilf

In a recent JNeWXorK show, is weu rep.ers alike.. As this happened with three
men on bases and the ball.Tiad been resented In the Airedale class.

The Bungalow theatre is a ounyjpiacarolled to each of the infielders for prac
today, the carpenters working overtimetlce before being returned to the pitcher,
in order to have the benches, instauea.Shown' In the Buick automobile are. Pitcher "Cack Hen at the the results- - are obvious.

Secretary J. J. McCarthy, who hasThe second squad of Colts, 10 In
worked hard and earnestly for the sucnumber, arrived here from Santa Rosa

yesterday morning. They' gave the
wheel," and Catcher "Tub" Spencer of San U ranclsco. 'liie small
pictures to the left are Pitcher HIgginbotham a n d Catcher Gus

' Fisher of Portland. .
'

, , - c
cess of the show, this morning stated

"I believe Portland will rave tneSanta Rosa team, with Doo Moskimon
greatest dog show ever staged in thein the box, a fine trimming. Tha play
northwest, and there nave Deen some
irood ones In the past. .We have worked

ers left behind were Infielders Barker
andNorton, Outfielder Dougherty and
Pitcher pray. They had little chanceCombination of "13" and April to secure the best class of dogs and the

Knult will show ' In the bencning to.of maklnir eood.
Gulsnl and Varlan hit the bail hara morrow,"

in the- - Santa Rosa games. The formerFool's Day Looks Good to Bob will be utility man If one is to be car
. Tardma Show Cancelled.

He'd, as he plays all positions well and
Tacorha, Wash, April l.Tacoma willhits hard.

The outflcld lB very undecided as yot, rnt havA n bench show this year, ac
Chris Mahonev performed some wonder cording to announcement today. The"TRobeiTlir" Steven?, -- pTesldcnt-ef

Boosters' club, and one of the
first to wear fc "Beavercolt" pins for the

ful stunts in the outfield In the games local data conflicts with tne. vtcn

Cloudy at, Los Angeles.
Untti!d PreM tensed Wire.)

Los Angeles,' April 1. Thousands of
baseball bugs groaned today at heavy,
threatening skies; auguring unfavorable
weather. fw the. opening of the 1913

Coast League ' season.- Manage Dillon and Ifogan of 'the
Los Angeles and Venice clubs expressed,
satisfactlon-wlt- h the .condition of tclr
players,, t Jiach predicted first blood In

' the opening game. Since the Vernon-.Veni- ce

club has been In the league and
these teams have met In the opening
games here the Angels have been vlc--

- tors on every occasion; ..
Chech was slated to pitch for the

Angels,; Roy Hitt'wlll work for tlu
Tls"Frs. The remainder f the Venioe

' club will bo unchanged 'from last year
" ciccpt" Patterson at first and Litschl
-at third.- -

The Angels will present an altered
, Uneup. , Gill at first base. Johnson at

show, and as the Tacoma. Kennel clubhe has played, tor catching a Dan ai

other-- rcascuis, but he asserts he has
not time to glv them Xa detail, but each
Is summed up in the fact that the Bea-
vers are due to win. -

Of course, if Stevens' dope goe? wrong
and the Seals chaso the 'lS"iinx he

his shoe strings on the dead run he has I 'Ik. I If .4 'has always made a point of securing as
many out-of-to- entries as poailble itno equal. His eye la getting good, too,

and he will be a hard man to displace, ih been decided to cancel mis year o

season of 1913, is by no means super-
stitious, nor does he base any of his
predictions on. omens.. However, Bob
cherishes a notion that the Beavers are
to win the opening game of the season

with blame the writer of this yarn for Fries and Fortler are both slow start date. Doe fanciers will have to wait
being too previous in publishing it, as ing and consequently have given the until next Rprinir and content them- - w.Ki sl uvsj uvo uVy III ll.Hl lllMMMm-- i Illlj

uplves bv ' entering- - their pets In theyoungsters like Cullen and' Walters athe delay of a day would have made
a prediction unnecessary and Bob could shows at Portland, Victoria and Seattle,today, and gives a few reasons.

Among Stevens' assertions why Fort- -
good chance to show themselves. These
latter two act very naturally on the ballthen become an "I told you so," . C?3

land will triumph over San Francslco Things are booming along nicely Jn field and when they hit they hit hard,

tY
t?3
0?3
t?3

the Baseball Boosters' club, and mem Their arms are good and they are fast You pay no premium .
GRAPPLERS ANDAGI ENext week at Med ford will tell thebers are being enrolled rapidly. The b?jopening of the season In the south to. tale on a few more of Ut recruits.

6 for the originalityday . will, add a large, number to the
rolls, for the fans wilt Jofc in bunches.

short and nl Maggert In the
outfield are new men. A' parade" at
noon, participated In by . the . players, inC3

0?3

today are the following: . ..
1. San Francis'co has won the open-

ing game for 12 consecutive seasons.
This is the thirteenth. -

, .

2.
s All the dopesters pick the Seals to

win again,- - and this is April Fools' day.
3. The combination, of .thirteen. to, tbe

year of the-- calendar and the opening
of the season will be too trqng for the
Seals.

President Stevens has a numebr of

STATE RS IN EVEN BREAKMADDENwhen they find out they will be as
sured of ft eeat opening day, April 15.club and city officials, Inaugurated the Strand Glotkesseason, :;. - '. I73Get your booster card "and button at
70 Broadway or at any of the leading

03Gregory Against" Strorid.- -

" rnnltcrt Frm LiiMd Wlre.T
cigar stores and drug stores in the city
For further information call MaIn-121- FEATURE EVENTTO BE Amont Captures Two. Titles In HE. only charge figured on Strand0?3

1?JDual Meet
.
Metween Col

Portlariders Voice Opinion
- .Sacramento, Cal., April 1. With th
anxioutf gaze of all aportdonv turned
lieiuenward, the opening day of tha

-- Coast ieague season broke clear and
irigut in Sacramento and a warm- - sun
gladdened the hearts of the followers
of the national pastime.

Clothing is the 'actual cost, plus v

a legitimate profit. You pay ho,
premium for the touch of genius.

lege Mat Stars, OY3Militia Boxers Want to Meet

of Vancouver Ruby Robert i Succltl toThe Journal. V
Cracks of. Other Clubs

Saturday. Night,' CorvBllis, Or., April 1. Last hlght O,City Commissioner M. J. Burke will
send tho first ball across the plate and i that makes a Strand Suit infinitely more

.

desirable than commonplace Rarnnts.A. C. and Washington state college broke
even in a liotly contested wrestling
meet on the 'local floor, t'feing up the
Northwest Conference wrestling title in

0?3
- a record breaking crowd Is expected to

bo in attendance. . ;
For the Oaks Gregory probably will This Brown person must think that cornea across with more of the filthy,

Fa
?i

tPJ

;d?j

0?3
D?3

0?I

D?3

t?

I thrive on sardine sandwiches and likebe selected to pitch the initial game, a three-corner- ed tie. Three northwestto sleep in hallways," paid Ed Kennedy, The Best to Be HaJ $20 to 40titles were annexed by the Oregon Ag. 0?3the fleet Portland' outfielder, who 'has

Portland's fight 'fans will be given
the treat xt their lives at tha Armory
Athletio olub Saturday night. Every
boxer, before he is signed to appear,
will have to pass a physical examina-
tion. A number of the boxers hera

giesL Amont. the sturdy little 125 poundrefused to report to the Vancouver .club grappler, getting away with both the $Qof the Northwestern league. Reports

with Mltase behind .tho bat - Manager
AVoJverton will send Btroud in against
Ihe pennant winners, with Bliss oa the
receiving end. "

,
' -

. Sox Seconds Beat Reno,

izb ana ust pouna oeus. jviucs i t,
have been in such poor condition that

from Vancouver Saturday had It that
Kennedy .had signed, his contract, and
that after doing so he refused to re--

pounas, won ine inira uun.' xnis gives
the O. A. C. three of the seven-weight-

s

wrestlea in the northwest.nort.
it is impossible for them to travel the
full nine minutes of. milling,

The card Saturday night will con
(Cniti-- P Leed Wire.)

The bout between Captain Kelly, O,Reno, Nev., April 1. With Rillai-r-Bi- g Ed denies that he ever. attached
his John Hancock to a sheet of light A. O, and Savage, W. S, C. 145 pounder,

was the bone of much eontentlon. OnlyZelder twirling part of the game, the
second White Sox team today has an
av wln to its credit over the Reno

your Uncle., Edward will continue to
earn his living outsldo a ball park.
And that's no kid. . You can tell Brown
for me what X think of his offer. ; Brown
needs me a whole lot more than "I. need
him."

And after delivering himself of this
caustic little sally, Ed slipped 'the big
key into the lock of a cell and let the
Inmate out- - Into the corridor (or a
little exercise. .

They say that George Pembroke,
whom Brown had out on option' to the
Pendleton club last year, thinks the
same thing of Brown's offer, but- - prob-
ably not In such picturesque language.
Pembroke has been flirting with one
of the clubs in Jh United States league,
and has been talking to Kennedy about
the. same circuit, so that upon the fail-
ure of Brown to Hick in with the neces-
sary, we may be presented with the
spectacle of thtf two Portlanders tg

it to-th- Atlantic seaboard.

!?
C3
C3

blue sheepskin tendered him by one
Robert P. Brown, president of the Van-
couver club, and that he shall continue 330 Waskington Street

sist of eight all-st- ar bouts. One of
the features of the evening will be the
return to the ring of ; Larry Madden
the heavyweight of the'
city. Madden has been getting into
condition by working out in the Police
Athletic olub gymnasium. He will be
pitted against Karl Mlebus.

to refuse to do so for writ-
ten in Ink In the salary clause.' Opposite Imperial Hotel ,

OY3"Brown has been ' after me for the- -

once aia either touch the mat In all
three contests, the one being In the first
bout, when Savage was on top for 42
seconds, which, according to the rules
gave him the decision,

Thereafter Savage stalled by running
off the, mat, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of Referee O'Neill to force the
visitor to keep on the pad,- ; ;

O'Neill stated at the conclusion of th

last seven years," gently murmured
Tom Word's county Jailor this morning,
"and now that he has me on his 'claim
list, what do you think he does? Gives
me a contract that a busher

''k 'j-"-y ...... -
.bouts that Kelly merited the match, butwould snort at. Can you beat lt7 Un-

less Mt. Brown changes his mfnd and

team. The Chiragos ere enroute to-

day to Odgen, Utah, the next stop.
RB"Score:

11 14 5Chicago
Reno . J

Batteries Wolfgang. Zelder and GoS-se- t;

'Ilogan,-Delan- o and McCllntock.

MICKEY: LA LONGE HITS

.
BALL HARD WITH PHILS

..

Mickey Iji Longe. the former. Tort-lan- d

catcher, Starred in the victory of
the Philadelphia Nationals over the
Durham, N, C team by making' a doubly

' and a triple. La Longe's double scored
the winning run. In the ninth inning
the Phillies Were two runs behind.
After one out, Miller was safe on an

Ralph Gruman will give Allen of the
Butler school a chance to redeem him-
self. Allen stopped a blow In the first
round in the" former meeting and waa
unable to make a good showing. "Cy"
clone"Callijoun wil be one of tha local
boxers to appear. As .108 pounders aer
scarce it. Is not Jcrfawn whom he will

"' - "meet. -

Pour or five' of the crack boxers of
the different companies of the Armory
are anxious to be , billed against the
best of the other local clubs.

The Armory band .will furnish jrnusic
between bouts.

N.AND BROWBUDDY
horses from 'Ms fllabl$aon the grand
circuit 'this was made here to-

day by R. - J; McKenete, owner of the
greatest; (string of standard bred horses
in the, world. Ed Gara. will have
charge of the string during the east-
ern 'meets.

ne couian i give it to him under the
rules. .

Summary r ,

R. Gridley, W." P. C. won trom H.
Pcarcy, O. A. C In the 115 pound
weight, on two out of three decisions.

P.. Amont, O, A. C, won from A. L.
King, W. S. C, in the 185 pound bout
on two decisions.

'rom Cap-
tain Kelly, O? A, C, on the 145 pound
bout, on a decision and two draws.

Ed Mack, O. A.- - C.,' won from Captain
Cornwall; W; 8. C, fn the 158 pound
bout, on. two daws and a decision.

ID CONTINUE BATTLE TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
Solons to See Baseball. '

error and Howley was sent to Tun for
Sacramento, cal., April 1. The as15APRILVERNONAT sembly yesterday afternoon adopted a

resolution declaring today to be a .leg

him. Dolan's out put iiowiey on aecond
i and he scored on Dooln's double, Dooln

batting for Dodge. Mlckeythen doubled,
scoring the PhlUy boss. ,

"... e... ---
Preparations are being completed for the

;
, v, most stupendous sale ofislative holiday after 2 p. xn., in order

that the aaloit& may attend the opening
game of- the baseball season here, andThis Time Eastern --and West "to fittingly celebrate .All Fools' day."
The' lawmakers 'will be furnished with

IiAviu Is McAllister's Man ."

(Unlltd FrtM Lid Wlr.)r
San Francisco, April 1. Paddy Lavln,

the eastern boxer is to be the next op-
ponent of Bob McAllister, the rising-youn- g

San 'Francisco middleweight,
who made his professional debut a few
weeks ago. Lavln and McAllister will
hook up for four rounds or less In the
Pavilion rink here April 26." McAllister
Is to get 2000 for his end. Iavin
comes here with a good record,", McA-
llister's decisive-defea- t of Willie Mee-ha- n

recently placed him in ths front
rank as a candidate for the shoes of
the lat Stanley Ketchel. ,

complimentary tickets and will divide 3 tt ro3ern Lightweights to Fight

Twenty' Rounds. ' themselves Into rooting factions for

Sffllth-McCftr- ty Tentative Match.
1 '''"rrjalted Pre lWnert Wire.)

Now: York, April 1, Gunboat Smith
and Luther McCarty are tentatively
matched here today to box 10 founds in
Madison Square Garden early In May.
It la stated that McCarty has given his
manager, Billy orders to
back down in his demands for ilO.OOO
and clinch the match with Smith... The
men are expected to sign, articles at'once. - .

the Sacramento and Oakland teams.

SECOND HORSE Givbr r(CnlNd Prrii LeaseC Wlre.l
Los Angdes, April 1. Biid Anderson LINCOLNSHIRE RACEand Knockout Brown stepped back into

(Culled I'rcus Loaned Wlre.l
Lincoln, lingland, April 1. Quoted at Ever Held in Portland. iVatch the Papersodds of 100 to 7, A'. Barton's Berrllmon

today won- - the famous , Lincolnshire
handicap. ,W. D. .Walker's St. CuthbertIB1 finished first but was disqualified, and
Berrllmon, which ran second, was de-

clared the winner. ... vr.' JTfYou get A everything here
H iii my new Spring Suits at

the pugilistic limelight today, the nt

incident to the Campl-Burn- s

affair of , Saturday having abated.
The boys will meet at Vernon on the

night' of April 15 in' a scheduled 20
round bout to decide an argument that
was left unsettled when thoy recently
slugged 20 rounds to a draw in the
same arena." -

Brown Is back at hjs quarters at Ve-
nice and already. Is hard at work. An-
derson is ( climbing the hills near
Wheeler Springs and report from his
mountain camp any that he will return
Saturday In perfect condition. It. is
expected that the lightweights will be
an even mooey choice with tha bettors.

Boxing benefit for Victims."
(tutted Prww Wlte.J

Los Angek-8.- , Cal., April Pork' and
bean scranpers and a fe4 Xmww--

" B. Martin's Junior ran' third In tlve
race, but was finally placed second, and
Sir William Nelson's Grammont third,
owing to the disqualification of St
Cuthbert.

$15.00Smooth .
You'll notice first, thing the firvelvety smoothness of Cascade i'fw ViPure Whisky, lhe lite , and
vigot of the prain, preserved
!n the distiliintr. purified to

istlc lights ,r --' ,r , n
Thursday-- nig in .i ,i ,t poiforin-an.e- e'

for tho vilo and Indiana flood
sufferers.' r;.e matches will be staged

FOR
perfectipn and mellowed by

thai the high -- rent, first -- floor .clothier
can ' possibly give

:

at $20 and f25 ; tyle,
good tailoring, all-wo- ol fabrics, satisfaction.

fJTTThe difference you would pay him is
Hl the landlord's profit. I am working for

YOU, not the landlord.
1

i. j i a Itime tO Supreme ncimcaa. RIDE A FLYKCG IIIVZIZL
at the lam- uia jsaua Junction pa-
vilion,, unr - tho patronage nf the cham-
ber of C' uicrco and the personal di-

rection ,' 'J'om McCarey. Jim Jeffries
prolp' y sMil referee the bouts.

We guarantee the purity
you will discover the rest. m

Original bottling
has old gold label. 5 P.7 II. P.

Cliiin
Drive

CE0.A.DICKEUC0.
i! U C 'i 'i "Ride Up Tomorrow and

Sav $5 or ftibre" ( ;

Distillers ,

Nashville, Tenn. :
v,

(ISTIlUitt S

eveuyeody's doi:;g itmax migreEothchlld ro-- .

Cistrlv,".turs for
Btat4 of Oregon.

Ca mpi to Fight in May,
United Tress I.eixe4 Wire.)

Ran Franciaco, April J. Following
his defeat of New Jersey Frankie
Burns In a 2 round bout 1n Los An-
geles," Eddie Campl of San Francisco,
is back home. Campi does not-en- ow a
mark as the Tesult of the rattllngfen-counte- r

in the south. Campl announced
upon his arrival that Promoter Tom
McCarey lied orfered. Mm a bout with
either Johnny Coulon , or "KId'f Wil-
liams in May- - ,.,.

-- ' To JaHjMi(ri-llrw,(iiUbl(-

T nttrd Vrvn Lrswd Win-- ) , -

San d'i'au-i(;- i Apiil "1. Ainiouncc-nicT- it

that ho Is to ciunimifjn'Jon Patch-e- n

Jr.,' itoinblack, Vernon and other fast

'Q US'
--r:K'
Wrfipnt.

Made in Portland

Oxford: Tailors
1 43 - Broads ay-

Near Alder .(Opposite Eilcrs)

.r .Distribute; Orc:'r,;i,

31-3- 3 E?.d:DVAYf;c'Southwest Corner cf Fcurth rnd WasHrtcn Streets
. " yl'l ooJ.ird-Ujrk- Ltuluiiig '


